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CHArTERI V.

THE DAWNINi 0F BE'1TEIt DA

One evening, some mon ths
crection of Deacon Growier's
Charles Beverly ivas pcrtusing iîu tI
newspaper an accountt of thme
whici biad rccently been beid in
Somnething in chis article appeared t
1dim in no ordinary dcgree ; for, -la.
tic journal, lie kuneit dlowvn, and
exlpression %-f devout gratitude be
biis countenance, engaged for somensln ryr

Th~le tidings wbiehi thius ".*-ed -th
B3everly i ihoiy giadn' ss, îver
ivelI calcu-lated to p1'oduce suchi an ce
of the newly, commnissionied ainbas
Lie Cross *âd been appointedi by
Bishiop to tlie pastoral charge of
the District in whichi Grassdale ias
and the paper conveycd the additio
ligence, thiat Mr. Clarendon, thc ce
in yiestion, biad arraniged tliat ld,;s 1
shionld be directed to tîmat village.

Here, chien, wvere twvo special ar
the ,ý-.pplications w'ich Chiarles lha
been offerintg up to, the Divine Hea
Chiurcli. Not only ivere the wanderi
in that section of the fliocese to be
withi a shiephted, but Grassdale wvas
hiead-quarters. "Whlat shiahi icn
Tliee for all Thy benefits ?-" exciai
thankful Chu-rcliman4 IlTblou hast
mny hiead îvith oul, and my crmp shial
Thy loving- kindness and mercy -sli
mie ai the days of my life, and 1
in the house of the Lord for cirer!'

It is proper here to, mention tl'at,

years preceeling the period of whiichi we are
speaingBevrIyandsoine otlier inembcrs

of the Anglican communtnion in that region,
liad been iznemorializinigr tlwir BislîO1 ) to sup-

YS ly, if possible, thieir spiritual ncsiis
atrtean c liad become bound to con tribute a -ýt,,teèi
atrteannual sum towards the maintenance of any
,lthnclergyman wîho inight be apoîtdto %wntcli
w 'nrhfor tleir souls. Locèalities wlih cot..d plead

)rdination prior, if flot more pressing dlaimns, hiad biow-
Tloronto. ever to be attended to, ; and it %vas onily

o interest owi ng to a bi. î'py combin'ation of unantici-
l)gasd ated circîmstanccs, that bis Lorclship ivas

ivitli an enabled to ..-ike the arrangement above
aining in referred to.g

minutes
-nce it was tbat the gooà tidings; came so

~ er funexpectedly to the kniowvledgc)e of l3everly,
e incleei wo liad ialmost begun to give îvay to the

Ffect.Oxc pîingleart- sickniess of delayed hiope.
sadors of Christian biappiiiess is far rcmioved from,
die Lord solitary selfisliness. Thle inami who lias
Derwent, rec~eiî'e( a comnmunwiation of spiritumal blcss-
situated, inges fromn the ever open treabury ofJebioî',ýii

nal intel- cannot rest tili lie lias madle othiers partici-
lergyman PatorS ini his joy. Eî'eî as the flower,
etLerýs &c. refrebbied and clieered bit the gracioins dew,

ackinoîvledges the booni bit diffnising, arounci
swers to the fragrance thiereby im-parted to the
Iso long( leaves.
dof the Late, therefore, as -,as tue biour, Beverly

ing slieep set ;,rth to imp)art to some of bis nieiglibours,
Provided lholdling congei.ial i'iewvs with bis own, the
to be biis intelligence 11wiliihe liad receiiv;.-ti. Many a

der unto hiomestead ivas macle more gladsorne by bis
mcd the mission of love; and preliminary arrange-
anointed ments w'ere entered into for receiving the
1 be full. new Pastor, and the perforrnance of divine
ail follow service.
vili dw311 On luis returu, Cliarlcs (whio Nvas on hiorse-

back) liad to direct his course thiroughi a
for some roughi and iwuddy side-road. Thie nighit
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thotugli niild was profotindly dark, andi it was
wJ itii somne difficulty thathle mawaged to makie
Itis %vav, flîmiliar as lie %vas withi ever.1 foot of
tie grouîîd.

At a short distance from bomne bis attention
was aî'rested by tiie voice of some cite caihing
for licip ; and 0o1 approacingii( the spot f'rom
wheiice the sound pioceeded, lie found a
person standing b)esidle a one-horse wagon,
wliiel Ilafi been upset in a deep and miry
uie. Charles at once 'vas convinced that
wvitlîout, liglits and assistance it wvould be
itn1)ossibie to extricate the veliiee; and,

Inîîgthe strarîger to accomnpany Iiiîn to bis
dwvellitig, lie promised to furnish dtie neces.-
sarv aid.

Oni etitering the hiouse, Beverly discovered
thiat bis guest wvas a slendlerly-made clerical-
loolzing nersotîage, with a counitenatice ex-
pressive boch of benevoienice and firmness.
Aîwparexîtiy riot more than, tiventy-five years
liad passed over liis head ; and lie exhiaited,
tliat air andt bearingr so difficuit to define, and
yet so li]nilistakeable, ivbiclî invariably marks
the g2ntleman and the schiolr.

Thei straîlger hiaviig performed the ablu-
tions wlvhihbis mish)ap hiad rendered abso-
lutely necessary, expressed some anxiety to
ktniv ivliether any communications were in
waiting for him at the post-office. "1It is too
late now, sir," said Chartes, Ilto learn to-
nigit ; but if you favour me witi your
a(ldress, I shiail cause inquiries to be made
earlv iii the morning.>

Wý'e shail iot to, attempt to describe the
fcclins of tlhe hast wviîen lie hieard his guest
pronotince the narne of Clarendon. Il Whiat
lie exclaimed, clare you itideed the pastor
for %vliose coinigt wve have beeni prayingr so

lông » Mrelie would bave added,
but bis féeHngs grew too strong, for utter-
aîîcc, and sobs and tears of joy atone could

x",ress the emotions whichl ag-itated bis
breast.b

It is hardily necessary for us to say that
ere thiat hiouseliold sonu'glit repose, the ves-
lier sacrifice of prayer and praise ivas duly
offéred tip. Sweetly and refreshingly as
w'ater to a thirsty piigrrim of tie desert dîd
thc long unhileardl sounds of the Lîturgy,
spukcn b 'y a clergyman, fait upon the ear of

Charles l3everly. Neyer did bis lîeart feel so
tender--never did the flaine of bis spirituial
love burti with a purer or wvarmer flame.
Long ycears of privation wvere forgotten :lie
tèlt as f lie were once more inithe Gospel-
blessed home of his boyhlood 1

[ Original

THE CIJUROFI SCIIOLAW'S NOTES ON TU'
NE W TESTA MENT.

~iâje Oospct .ccorbing to 5t. IllatIjcu.

CHAPTER III.

Ver. 1. In ehose days.] St. Luke speci-
fies the precise date, viz., the Iôth ycar cf
the reign (f t.Tiberius Coesar, i. e. A. D. 26.
Our Lord wvas at thiis time aboti tiîirty yezirs
of age. At this age, accord ing to the .Jew-
ishi lawv, a priest miglit enter upon tbe public
ministry of the Chturch.

- Johnu the Baptist.3 So called arnong
Christians, to disting(uish 1dim from. Johin tléo
Evangelist. That lie shiould baptize persons
wvas no new tlîing. '1'l>e Jews were accus-
tomed to baptize proselyt-ýs fromi the neigli-
bouring nations. Those wio received Johin's
baptism would profess themselves to be ex-
pectants of the speedy approach of the Mes-
sîah,'who would restore again the kcingdorti
to Israel, and niake ail tlilngs new.

-the wîlderness offàzdea.] The desert
of TtidSea extended aiongr the west side of
the Dead Sea, frain the %ord îat its southern
extretnity to its northern terînination, and
thien some distance along the west banlz of the
Jordan. It was a hiigli, rock), region, inter-
cepted by deep ravines, through whichi
several torrents frorn tic bills enter the
Dead Sea; as for exampie, Kedroni, whichi
flotved under the walis of Jerusalem. There
were towns and villages, and very fertile
spots, in thîls Ildc-sert" or retireci -egion.
In Joshiua (xv. 61, 62), the catalogue of
cities or toivns, fallingr to die lot of the tribe
of Juclali, gives, among otlier îîames,-"l In
the wilderness, Beth-arabah, Midd in, and
Secacah, and Nibshian, and the city of Sait,
and En-gedi ; six cipies withi their villages "
-i. e. their suburbs; so that it is plain, tliat
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the expression, Ilthe wi!-:ierness," is flot used
to denote a reg-io n utterly desolate, as "'e
are apt to imnagiîne. St. Lulie infornis us
that Zec' 'riali and Elizabethi, the parents of
Jolin, re. il in the bilcounitry of Judea,
iichîi desigîîates die dlistric~t, wliiclî is iere

calied thietwildlerniess. Ini tis hiii-couintry,
w~e leario froin Joshuta xxi. il, was situ-
atC(i the city of 1-lebron, one of the forty-
eilt collegiate towvns set apart thiougiott
tie lanîd of Israel, as residences for the
j)ricsts and their faniliies: amoig the names
of the places thus set apart, we reaa, Ilthey
gave thern tie city of Arba the father of
Atiakl, %vliicht city is 1-ebron, in die ill-
counitry of Judali, wiLl tie suburbs thiereof
rouInd about." Nowv, as Zechariahi ias a
priest, kt is probable thiat kt was liere tliat
Johnt passed his youthi ; andi thiat this is r,1l
thiat is intended, %vlîen it is saici thiat hie

wvas in the deserts till the day of Iiis siewv-
iiig unto Israel." Luke i. 8.-This region
Wîas rîcli iii solemui historical associations:
lîere wvas the plain of Mamre, wvhere Abra-
ham had buit an altar, anîd dwelt. Genes-1,
xiii. 18. 1-ere was thie cave of Machipelai,
thie buryingr-place of Abrahiam, of Sarahi, and
thie patriarclis. Genesis xiii. 2. And hiere
David 'vas anointed king, and reigned seven

Iyears, before Jerusalem was made thie capital
city of the land of Lsrael. 2 Sam. ii. 3.

Ver. 2. Repent yc.J This 'vas tuje sub-
stânee of biis preachiing. From the very
deg-enerate condition into ivhich the mass of
tile Jewvishi people hiad falien, a great mental
revolution ivas necessary, before thiey ivou1d
be able to understancl the Messiali and Rlis
teaching: the hiabit of their thoughits would
hiave to be very muchi clianged. Howv diffi-
culit h as for thiis revointion to be brougolit
about, was proved by the seque,-by thie
fewvness cf tiiose thiat really became Chiris-
dans, whien our Lord Himself delivered Ris
Message.

-the kingdom of heaven.] A visible
system of goverament, under a Divine king,
-vz., the Messialî-was about to be set u"p

Iamong men. The propiiet Daniel had pre-
(iicted this event: "Inî the days of thiese
kino-s shiah dthe God of litaven set up a
kingdom, wvhiclh sh.'iI never be destroyed:

ond thie king(,dom shall iot bc left to othier
people, but t -shaiH breakz in ii e and con-
sume ait thiese kingdomns, and it shaïi stand
for evr1 Dan. ii. 44. Th'lis zingonîti ineanis
die Çhiurch, or Association of mien, wliich
o0i- Saviour fournded, as the depositorv and
veicele of Riis doctii me, anîd orga?îized %vitli
officers anid rites, providing for its sw'zcession
in perpetuity, and constant ouitsprŽad ilito
ail lands, iout -ny breýachi of identity,
eveii to tuie end of thec Nyori.-Tie fuifil-
ment of tiiis proplhecy is a great fact ini bis-
tory. T[le Association of men, witli its
pectiliar officers, its pecuhliar rites, and its
peculiar (leposit of doctrines, fotnded by our
Saiviour, lias been ai'vays visible in every
nation of Christendomn, and wveI1 known, and
easi ly distinguishiable from coun terfeits.

Ver. 3. For this is he that wvas spohen of]
i. e. Ilthis is the Messiah thiat wvas spokeii of
by Isaiali the prophiet, wvhen lie said." 'Ilie
place referred to is Isaiali -xi. '2, 3, 4:-
Ilp Fleak ye com fortably to Jerusalein, anid
cry unto ir'r, tltat lier warfare is acconm-
plished, that lier iiuiquity is pardoned : for
slie bath; received of the Lord's hiands double
for ail! lier sins. Tuie voice of hlim thiat
crieth in the wilderness, Prepa,,re ye tie wvay
of the Lord; make straighlt iii tue etesert a
highwvay for our God. Every valley slial
be exalted, and every iouîitaiîi and Jill
siiahl be made lowv: and the ciaoked sliai be
made straiglit, and the rotighi ïplaces plain -
and the giory of tuie Lord shiaih be reveahed,
and ail fleshi slial sec it togýethier."

iWThie wvord hiere transiateci LoRD, is in
the Hebrewv JE11oVAH - therefore, our Lord
wvas JctiovAH, the eterîial Son, manifest in
the fleshi.

Ver. 4. John had his raiment Of camel's
hair.1 In the Seripture Nvay of speakingr,
Joinî tuie Baptist was Elijahi: i. e. lie resemn-
bled E ijah. ln 2 Kings, i., 've find Elijali
tiins introduced to our notice ., Aliaziali,
king of Israei, being sick, sends to inquire
of Baal-zebub as to wvhetlier lie sliall re-
cover. Thie mess,-.ngers are met in theli' wvay
by a p-ropliet of tlic truc God, wvho declares
to tliem tliat lie shal flot recover. Then
Ahiazi ', inquires of the messengers, "1 Wliat
manner of man was lie wliielh canie up to

.1
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rneet you, and toli vou these wvords? Anîd State. The1
j religious differelîces between

they zuiswered Iiii, le %vas a biairy main, and these tivo sections.ý of thlaîeJeisli people will
girt with, a gircle of leathier about bis loins. be given liercafter.
And lie said, It is l]iah the Tislibitc-." -- 0 y,2ierýatiot of' vipers.] rFle 'rival

Again :it wvas distinctly foretold, that a sects wivbi distracted the Jewish Citurcli
messeixger resernbling Elijadi blhould precede and State, are well described as broodb of
the Messiali. hi the last cliapter of the pro- vipers-e%,eirtla-gbsii at and me-
plhecy wlxicli closes the Old Testa ment, it naigcte1 ! ttier-ftili of %%ily eraft-witli
wvas declared Il Boliold, I Nvill seîid ycu the poisoîl cof asp)s iiii(lcr tlieir lips.
Elijali the prophet before the comningl of the Ve.6 fi zuts incetjuor ;relltetaîice-' a con-
great and dreadful day of th~e Lord: and lie jduct and life thiat blhal fully lirove tlîat v<u
shal turn the hieart of the fathers to the bave g)i%,eni 14 v'our old hiabits of tboughit,
chljdren, and the hieart of the cbildreîi to and are reahly disirous of beinggood mei.'
tlieir fatiiers, lest I corne and smite the earth i Ver. 9. Gud is aide (ft/icse stones (o raise up
ith a curse." Lt is tis prc-diction thtat ex- cide atArhw. Mayamnsth

plains teqetoIAr huEis?".e.degenerate Jewi.li people thoughit that tiseir
"Art ttiou Elijali?" whichî occurs Jolii1 i. 12;3. electiori wa~s sufficicîît to securu their sal va-

-locusts and wild lzoney.] The locubt, tion. St. Johin liore teaches the porsonls
was allowed to be eaten.. l"These may ye b efore Mîim, tliat, in order to render thoir
eut of every flyiîîg creeping thing that gro- election, sure and flîially useful to them,
etli upon ail four, whichi have legs above Ithey m.t.st ho intrinsically lionest and good.
their feet, to leup w'ithal upon the eartlî ; God could produce lpersuzis ivordthy tr, bear
even thiese ofthem ye inay eat; tie locust jthe mime of chlîdren of Abrablam ont ofthe
after bis kund, and tlie bald locuist after bis stones of tie detert. ht %ould speedily bo
kiad, and the beetie after luis kiiid, and the sbown, wvlieii the Mlessiali came, that it did
grasshiopper after bis kind." Lev. xi. 121,, 2:2. not require the blood of Abraliarn in the

Ver. 5. Tzen wvent out to 1dm Jeirusalemji natural ITeis to render :1 man acceptable to
i. c. the people of Jertisuýlein.-T.lits St. P'aul God. From eî'ery nation of the eartli would
says : I boast of you (the Corinitlîian Chiris- some be taken %vlio bliould ho wvortliily called
tians) to tluein of i\iacedonia, that Acliaja, 'true chljdren of Abraliain '-true serî'aîts
was rendy a year ago"-i. c. the Christians of God.-Even so nlow, the ineiners of the
of Achiaia. 2 Cor. ix. 2.-Thuts we say, ChurClh founded by our Lord must ever ho
"1 The Churclu," xneaing Il the people coai- adinoishied, tlhat thieir electiou,-i. e. tlîeir
posing the Churcli, or Association of mexx, ba-ptisni,-is flot sufficient, if the life, v)
founded and organized by our Lord." - whicli thai was an introduction, be not,

"AI,»intîis îTerse -"ermay heartily adoptc-d and earried ont.
Ver. 7. Tite Piarsees and Sadducees.j Ver. 10. Tlie axe is laid to thie root.] The

These were factions, partly religious, partly reformation w'bicli the 'à-essian îvould esta-
political. Thiey arose ia the trouiblonsý dmes blisli wouht l)e radical and thoroughi.
that; followed tie days of Simon Maccabzeus, Ver. 11. Neé sizail l.aptize you wvith, the Ho/y1 f
B. C. 135. La the year 63, B. C., begran the Glzost.J Not îvithi water merely, but îvitl
final struggle between Hyvrcanus and bis the Holy Gliost acting on the spirit of a inan
young-er brother Aristobulus, two members of withi a purify-ing powver, as thiat of fire on1
the Maccabeean familv, for the chiA audio- metals. An abîindaît, outponring of God's
ritv. The Phprisees were the partisans of Holy Spirit was to characterize tlîe disperi-
Hyrcanus, 4.éd the Sadducees of Aristobulus. satiox introduced by the Messiuh. I %vill.
The disputes between tliese factions !'ed to pour ont my Spirit upon ail fleshi; and yonr
the intervention of the Roman power, the sons and your daxîglîters shall propbecy,
establishmient of the family of Antipater anrd your old mn shahl dream dreams, your
Herod as rulers in Judoea, and finally the young- mon shall see visions; and also upon
subjugyation and annihilation of the Jewish uponn the servants and thc lîaadmaids lu
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Sthose days wli I pour out ri~spirit."9 Joei
1ii.28, &29. i. c. ail witliin thLî Chriztiaîî body

%vere to shiare more or less iri tiiis Divine
gift, whlîi woulcl bc given to eacli to profit
witlial. But the r-efe--ence is liere, iii tliis
verse 11, especialiy to the complete expur-
gation wliiciî the Jeivisli systemn would tit-
dergo, before it gave birtlî to die Chiristian

system, wvhic1î wzts to take its place Il Who
Imay abide the day of bis comiîg ? and who

slhal stand wvhen lie appcareth ? for lie is
likce a rellner's lire, and like fuiI&rs soap.
And lie shall sit as a. refiner and purifier ofJsil-er ; an(l lie sliail purify the sons of Levi,
and purge them, as goid ndsilver: andi lie
shali purify tlie sons of Levi, and purgeJthemi as gold an d silver, thiat they inav cffer
urito the Lord an offering in riglit.ouisress.
Then shial the offeringr of Judali and Jerjusa-
l em lie pleasant unto the Lord, as in tlic
days of oic!, aîîd as iii former years." Mali.
nii. %, 3, 4.-The %Iosaie system, in az spiri-

1tualized state, is handed 011 in the Chutrchi
founded by our Lord, wvhichî is the IlJudali"
and IlJerusalem " refcrred to by Malachi.

Ver 12. ltis for.] A biard surface on a
iviiidy hili iii the openi air 'vas tised for trend-
ino- out aîîd winnowingj tie grrain, upon.

Ver. 15. Ttus it becornetit us to /;i!fll al
rigldcoimiess.J Il Rigliteousness" hiere ap-
pears to have the teclmnical neaning
Ilestablislied ritual observances." -- cg Us"»
-i. e. those delegated of God to teachi ien
thie Divine ivili. Titus Ilve " in several
pIa-c.-s of St. Paui's wvritings deimotes the
commissione(l'officers of Chirist-Jhe clergy,
as wve shoailc say: e..g. Il Ail thhîgs arc, of
God, wvlo bath reconcileci us to, lîinself by
Jtjsus Christ, and liath given te ' us' the
xinistry of recoiiciliaUton.' 12 Cor. v. 18.

Ver. 16. T/te S ori f God déscendùnq l/te a
dove.] Floatingr down possibly as a lambent
flame with dove-like moiion, and resting
upon our Lord; as on the day of Pentecost
the tongues of fire uipon the Aposties.

Ver. 17. A voice frorn ieacven.] The voice
of God the Fatmer: as at Simai-"I Moses
spakce, and God answvered Iiuîn by a voice."
Exodus xix. 1 9. At Horeb-,' after the fire,
a stili small voice."1 1 Km'g xix, I 2.-We
bave hîcre God the eternal Father in the
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voîce ; God the eternal Son ini Chirist; and
God the etermal Spirit ini the visibly-descend-j
ing (love-like lme- ensa lu our bap-
tism into the, Citurcli funded by our Lord,
-he sa,.red 'Trinity wvere present, making
vahid tlie act of die agenit wlio bore the yet
quick and poverfut commission-", Go-e
makie di.sciples of ail nations, by baptizmng9
tlîem in the miamt, of the Father, and of tic
Son, ani of tic Holy Ghiost." Then also,
like our Lord, wie were declared tû lie chl-
clrcn of God, wbicli beiore we wvere not.-
2ýfay ive ail makie goid use of the grace
which bhas heen voticlisafed to us, and rcaliy
guide our livc.s by tie principles imîto tise
faitx of which -.%e wvere biaptized. Rend the
Baptismal Service in tie Book of Common

Paeand( examni e y :eefas to whether
or li'ot vou biave led yotîr life accordîng to q
that beginming. Il Know y'e iiot that so
many of us as were baptiied into, Jests
Christ wvere baptîzed irito lus deatli? There-
fore, we are buried %witlî Iuim by baptismn into
deatli; thiat, like as Ciiribt w~as raised up from,
the dtend by thic giory of the Father, cven ba
wve also, shiould "walk in newvness of life."
Romans vi. 3, 4.

This chapter of St. M'.&ittlieiv s Gospel is
appoiîîted by the Chuarcli of ouîr Lord in this
empire to Lie reud five times every year,
v'iz.: o1n Jannary 4, M-,ay 5, September 2,j
Uic morningr oft Trinity Stinday, ami the
morîimn of tlîe 'estival of St. John t1ie
Baptist (Jmne 24).

ORIGINAL POETRY.

A SONG IN THE lCzi7T.

Arise, Thont Day-sprinz from on high,
Ntir con4ort othseif dony;
Arise on this beniAhîed hcart.
Which fain woul;isee Thee, if in part.

IDazwn, Liîght o!lifi! Tliy lîsht diqplay,
And _anide me, 0 Thyseif the way!
That faint. yc: holdingz Thec i,. -icwr,
I May from weakness strength reî.ew.

To joy as sortotwin!r shahl I icaîn,
If in Thy 1iý,ht 1 light discera:
Tffi, ail of doubt and danger o'er,
Ijoy in Thec for evermoiu.

Oh! g-ie measo Thyseif bn se.
That'I may knniv to hc.2d but Thee;
And in the brightneàs or the Cross,
A,-count ail cl.ie t be but loss. G. M.
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CHRIST IMOURNING OVERM JERUSALEàN.

BY THE REV. R. J. MACIGEORGE.

Like a'oyal mnaiden sleeping gractefully,
Jcrtisalem lay cradlcd iii thc Eun;

Scarcely ivas heard the pilgrim zephyr's sigi,
As îhirough heaven's azuie field it glidcd on;

ur earth, save Eden. ue'cr disclosed a scene
So freshly fair-so beauteously serene.

On Olives' Mount reclined an bumble band,
From, wbom the sons of pride would shrink ia scorn;

Way-faring ones, whose robes tbc churlisli baud
0f peuury bad sorely moil'd and tom.

Plain might you read, mn each care-wrinkled faice,
That here they bad itor home, for rcstiug place.

But in tbat menu and friendless brotherhood
Wnas Oiie,, wltose grandeur angels could not plumb-

T hat ever-welliug. S-ource of aIl that's g-ood-
J3y WThom ail things cousist- from Whom they come.J es;,.,evs! Him you turn from in disdanJT he he.îven and heaven of beavens caunot contain.

IWho but Jehovai could tic basic essay
To scan the thoumghts, which tbrough lie God-maa's soul

Like spectres fliticd, ason lhtfair day
is saddeu'd cye did o'er the landscape roll 1h

T o humais ken how bright the scene ajepears-
E manuel's gaze il dims witi scalding tears.

Perchauce tic Past -was then before is viem-
Tic bloocl-staincd story of His chosen nation;

Though bighly favoured, tbanklcss-never true-
Rebellions~, st iffinecked, prone 10 provocation-

Killing the Propbcîs-stoning- Ileralds given
To point their ivay 10 lioliness and beaveii.

Sure, as Re gazcd, there vividly appcared
The gliastly scetes of bis deep tragedy.-

lu dark- relief lie saw the cro.ss tiprcarcX
le h'.ard the heariless blood-siout Il Crucify !"

Forebndîunrly [le feult e Roman lance,
The' shrouding-of llis Fatier's countenance.

Next tlint filçe nation's dread catastrophe--
o lnntz predic:cd-gloomned before God's Son

Like drvaiti of night the temple passed away,
RQmýtinimtg 01n a nother flot one stone-

Wlhalst carnage-gorged, the cagle boarsely yellcd
Tint hi. vcni lasi curse was sternly now fulfilled.

Small marvel tien tint in His tender pity
Hc w~ho ivas love ilself wept like a cbmld,

While gaziiug on fiat fair but wayward city
WTiici froin lis open arms was seif-exi led;

SmaIl marvel tiat H1e c'ried wvith yearning moan,
IlJertisalcm! Oh, if tiou badst but known!"1

Pray wve, that soon thc glorious time may corne,
WVhen tic poor ont cast Jew shaîl know his God;

.And. aller ahl bis wnderings, titra to home,
Meancd from rebellion by tie cbast'ning rc'd;

And nestle, chicicen-like. bencati the wvmnl
0f Christ, bis loving Propiet, Priest, and Krg

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

NOVA SCOTIA.

CLERICA L MEETIN<.-E XtraCt from. a private letter
daýted141h Decembcr, 1850:-" Iwill give you an account
of our County Clerical Meetings. The Couunty ofAunapolis
is fifty.five mniles long, and 1 should say about forty broad:
ln this cotinty there are six Clcrg-ymen. Four out of the
six bave houses of their own, two live lu Iodgings. At an
appointed time wve all meet at the station of one of those
four housed Clergymen. Rie appoints the bour for public
service lu bis church, assigns Io ecd the part they are to
take in the public service, nominates the preacher. After
the sermon, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is adminis-
tered, and a collection made, the proceeds of which are to
be laid oui, ln adding books to bis Sunday-school library.
When the service in the church is ended, wve repair 10 the
Clergy man's bouse 10 dine, and aCter dinuer we retire to
bis study, -where we remain for several hours, talking over
the varions occurrences tbat have taken place in our re-
spective districts, from the lime we last met, and advising
in turn, bow each may best overcome the dilficulties tbat
are liable every day to prescrit themselves in the wvorking
of bis district, how he may advance the interesis of the
Church, and above ail, how lie may win souls f0 Christ.
In the evening we meet a few ftiends, stauneh. supporters
of the Church, that are invited by the Clergyman. This
intercourse, and sweet communion, is calculated t0 ho
attended wvith. the most beneficial resuits, and wvilI prove
10 dissenters that unity and flot discord exisis in our
Churcli."

CAPETO WN.

THE CLEnrr.-The following extract is takzen from a
letter which ive find in the second number of the GCaculla

i .llission~ary :-"« In the bummer of' 184%, 1 met witb the
niewly appointed Archdeacon of the Cape, a little before
lie left Etigland, taking ouit vuth him three or four English
clergyImen. One of these, thc Rev. H. M. White, wvas
fellow and tutor-and is stili fellowv-of New College,
Oxford. Now, wiat do you think these Missionary
Clergymen were doing, Io prepare themselves for their new
work 1i Tzcy were cach Zeaining a manual frade. The
Archdlencon had on, ai the lime of my interview wvitb him,
a pair of boots mnade bj, himsclf. Mr. WVhite wvas carpenter,
another agriculturist 10 the expedition, and so on. They
thus formed a complete band of labourers, qualified 10 ln-
"<ruct Zhe natives in temporal as wvell as spiritual things,
and able 10 support themselves while away ftom European
cîivilization in the Bush. 1 may add, that INr. White lias
given bis services t0 lie Bisiop for five years graluitously,
as head of a large college, or school, at the Cape."

1 ý .1
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TiuE Bisnor's VISIT TO THE KAFFZR, CITIEF, UM1JIALA.

-Wc cxtract l'rom the Suit Af, ican Chiurch 3Magazine,
No. X., an account of this incident, which took place at
Umnhala's Kraal, on the Guoubie, nieur Fort Waterloo, on
the Ist of last Augusi.: -Il The Bishop, aftcr a trying and
perilous *;ourney overland from Natal, of twenxy-two days,
(duriiig wlich bis cart; and horseà were twice overturned,
and the former broken ho pieces,) arrived. by the provi-
dence of Goit, sale at King Willizam's Town, where bis
Lasdship's presence gave utiivcra joy.

"lus Lurdship oficiated twice on the ensuinc, Sunday in
the temporary church there, holding a contirr..xtic i~ ditring
the second service. On the Monday, accompanied by the
Rev. F. Fleming, B. A., bis Lordship started eir Enst,
Lnndon, where lie held service ani confirmation cii the
Tuesday, returning ho King WVilliam's Town on Wednes-
day.

"lOn Thursday the Bishiop started in a mule wagon,
accompanied by Rev. F. Fleming and a mounted escort,
for Fort WVaterloo, arriving there by sun-down, wvhen (by
appoinrîmn) hie found George Sliepstone,Esq.,Interpreter
,Io the T'Zalambie Commissioner in %vai i-g

Aft'er a tent had bpen pitched on the site of the late
îiiiiitary %"but now ruiaed) post, and so me refreshment hund
tecn ri vidcd, bis Lo rdship started on foot in the dark
aibt'.jt ý o'clockr i the cvening, accompanied by Mr.
Fltning (bearing a blani<et, sorte beads and knives,) and
Mi. Shepstone, for the old Chief 's Kraal, distant about
lia!a-.nile from the encampment.

l-Umhala receivcd the J3ishop and his party in his b-ut,
surrcanded by his counsellors, sons and wives, amouniting
to r.out forty or fifty souls.

The hut wvas a lariDe and spacious Kaffir one, built on a
circle of poles, about 7 or 8 feet high, ard in the centre
,vus placed a lire of wood, affording the only ligbt, and
w'vhich, with the filme,- of tobacco, fUlled the atmosphcre
w.ith smoke, very disagreeabli and trving to the sight for

a ime, but alter a few moments becoming more bearable.

ciThe I3ishop sat rieur the door of the hut on the ground,
on a skin, %vith Mr. Shepstone and iMr. tF1eminZ on either
hand. Umbhala %vas opposite, in the middle. ".ie Dishop
operied the interview by asking Umhaia (tbrough 'Mr.
Shepstone acting as interpreter) if hie knew him, and
whcre he badl seen him. Ife replied, 'Yes,'. know you, you
are the Ilinkiosi enkulu I (great chief) )f the Chri.stians,
and I saw you with S.-nith nt the great metng at King
Wiltiam'is Town. The Bishop then informed hira that hie
Nvas corne to sec him, and converse with him about scnd-
in- hlm a mniss-za-ry or teacher to, inshruct him and his
people in the ways of God. Umhala expresed at some
length, and wvith warmih, his obligations for thi- visit, alad
tbanked the I3ishop for his offer of a teacher, saying, he
would treat him very kindiy when he came, and listen to
him. The BiLhop then i.-ormed him,thh e lcbroughlt him

a present of a blanket, of which ho(, sered much piez-s -d,
reccived it fromn 1r. Flonming,, and t heu rose, ansd lkig
bands wvith the Bi6bop thauked him vcry %varuily.

Il Christianis may mock at the apparent cupility ind
selfishness of the poor beniglitud Kallr, bu! niolally
neuglected as lie bas been through 111e, and tut-tily deblitite
of any instruction to showv hlm*thie nec"ý.ty of reus!1 i.is
and combating these cvii fruits of il ri itur illyd.rsd
heuart, stili he cinfeel giulilude and practisc oji~iy

"The Bishop next haUnaajta :eduo .
not lately paîid him a vlit. Icr.pi'l Ys u l Lukd
hlm very mucbh;' adding Ili' yot sezid me teaciei s 1«,r 11y
people he must be one of themn.' Tiie Bisho, -x'au to
hini that he could flot spare tfie ÀrhIatras Ii: ý%u' ai

chiefamong- the Cibrisfians. '0f that, 1 ain awaae.' replitd
Unmbula, 1 but 1 arn a cliief amnoij tiîy ie .p!u the
T'Zalambies, and a chief ought to be taughit by a chuit.
You the g;cat chie., Iknov, curinot corne tg) me, as Vçou
have to travel far, I bear, but lie mnusi coii.' At ýt1iiiù
lengili, for nearly twenty minutes, thîe Bis!hop hried Io ex-
plain to him that he tou!d uiot spare the Arclilkacoi, fur
Missionary wvork; but although the old Chief a~i
assented to what; the fllzhop sai'I, still lie invariaby
returned to the o!d point, « that lie must have ilie Areli-
deacon as his heacher.' The Bishnop askul him ' why lie
~vas s0 anxious for hirn in piartzieular;' to vhii&h lie rcplirl,

that hoc lîked hlm-be %vas i ne feltli-afiil (1tiglit to
tcach achief.' u odbptl l 'tztayuî îa1

the son of one~ of our greatest chiels over iic st.a., LA.
offered to corne an~d be bis teacher.' Uinthala riuphv d, -lie
wvas very much obliged to him, bie mtigla corne, and lie
would bc glad ho have hlm, but thc Archideacon rautis corne
too.'

"The B3ushop then in a few %vords- oxpluiinitd to tieon
wihat their misbionaries, wvhcn tbey arrived, .would tuaclih

themn. They ail Iistened, some m,;st attxtively. It wvas
iiideed a sight as uncommion as àt ias plezting, Io bu a
witness to a Christian Dislinp picachimî- the U) ilîl (if
Christ to that daxk old Chief aîîd bis svvurty ti.ly andi
court. May it be the fmrst pledge to us of a grrat and
glorious harvest: jt may be still in rnbryo, but eru Iugý
to, be reaped by the Churcli among ibis intelligent and
interesting brandi of our human fanîily! The Lishop tliten
procecded ho distributc, through Mr. Fleming, to the
cbildren and counsellors, &c., of bend-, ztnd knivvus, anid fie
himself partook of some curded milk produceti for hus
refrcshment. The Bishop hookz much interest anîd notice cDf
the little children, as one by one they %vce~ presented to
receive Iheir ztring of beads-Umhala enumerating bis
family ail tha whilc, as making a total of ci-liît wvtvs a!àd
twenty-siE chldren. Afier a Iengthented interview,
reachin.- ho ncarly cleven o'clock at niglit, the Bishop took
bis leave and rcturaed to thie cncampmcnt. The nL.xt
morning, while at breakfasit, the chicf appeartd, tudd
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by bis eight -%vvs, and rcmindcd the flishop, that oe liait

forgotton to give presonts ta therm the night before. His

Lordship tlion promisod ecdi of them a handkercbiof,
wbichi secmcd ta ploase tficm mucli, and after giving thomn

somte brerkfbst, the encaînpment wns struck, and takîng

Icave of the old chief, (who, at parting, preserîted the

Bisbop with bis assagai, as a token that there wPs pence

betwcen thom,) the party left Fort Waterloo for King

William's Town, arriving thore about throe o'clock in the

afternoon, much gratified with so bopeful a promise for the

first foutidation of a Chiurch Mission amongst the heathen

people of Ibis once powerful and formidable Chief."1

SELEOTE D ARTICLE S.

THOUGHTS FOR THE LABOURER AMID THE

DIFFERENT OCCUPATIONS 0F THE DAY.

PLOTJGIIING.
Break up your alow ground, an(! sow nlot amnong thorns."-Jer.

iv. 5, and 1105. X. t 2.

The Bible compares the beart of mani to a fallow field,

overgrowni with thortis. If 1 should sow my see(l witthout

first breaking and clearing the ground, I should ]ose aot

my sced and my harvcst. In like mannor is mny beart

overrun 'with the tborns andi wveds of sin; and until it ho

broken and cleansed by the word and Spirit of God, the

good seed of the Gospel will not take root ia it, and boar

the fruits of boliness. And as svith patient labour I turti

furrow after furrow, tli ai the -%veeds are eut up, and .lie

whole field bears a new face,-so mnust I day by day labour

to overcome sin, tili my whole heart is cbanged. And as

the piough could not turn the field witbout a band ta sup-

portand guide il, no more couid I overcome sin undhbecome

a new mani, uniess mny God works in me ta wvili and to do

bis good pleasure, and guides and upholds me day by day;
and may He do so !

Lord, by thy grace rent-w My sou],
And help Me, day by day,

To root cach cvii froin My heart,
Tili ait bc ciear'd away.

S ONING.

"50w te yourselvcs in rigiitcousness, icap in mcrry."*-los. x. 12,

Let me thank tbe Lord lor tbe good seed to sow, and for

the skill. ta sow it, for tbat also is from the Lord :and his

word ptits many good tbougbts ini my mind wh'iIu I sowv

it. It ioads me ta think of the Saviour wbo causes tbe good

word of life to bo sown amongst us: it wvarns me of ciiemies

that 3eek ta siiatch it away, or hîndor ils taking root ini otir

hearts ; and il showvs me the need of baving a hcart well

prepared to recoive it, ibat it miay tqlke root dep and bear

much fruit. I find also tbat tbe Bible compares the

thougbts, words, and actions of men's lives to sowing of

seed: so that 'wben tboy foilow the evil desires of the flesh

and mind, tbey are said ta sow ta tbe flesh, and shall rcap

corruption ; and when thoy ]end bo0lY, spiritual lives, theY
are q~aid ta sow tb the Sprit, and shail rcap life everiasting.

And though it may ho thoy may sow in tears, yct shal

thoy reap in joy.
0 may the scd or trulli divine,

Snwn by a Savinur's hind,
Taço such deep root %vithin rny heart

As May cach roc withstrnd.
And wicn the liîarvcst day shall corne,

And evcry grain bui told,
It May be round tiîrough, grace divine,

To yieid an liundred.Çold.

MONVING AND H.tYMAl.KING.

"They shall soon be cut downt Ilko the grass, and wither as the green
herb.'-11.. xxxvii. *2, %c. i. 12.

Just as I and my iellow-iabourers eut dowa the grass,

scythe following scytbe so closely as not t0 spare any ; so

doos the scytho of deatb mow down the sons of men,

sparing neither old nor young. In a sboi t lime ail tbat

are in tbis ficld-yea, ail that are at ibis moment on the

,%vhole carth-will ho laid low hy death, and their place

know tbem no more. Let us therefore attend t0 the warn-

ing voice of our Saviour,-"i Be ye also ready ;" IlWatch

therefore, for ye know flot wbat hour your Lord doth

come ;" "lPrepare 10 meet tby God."1
The scythe or drath, fromn day to dias,
Moira devin the old, the youflg, the gay,
And soon will swcep us ait away:

Buot whither shahl ie go?
Christ's faithfui foiiowcrs find a homne,
Whore sins and sorrows never corne :
White harden'd sinners find the doorn

To be In enciess woe.

GARDENING.
i "And the Lord God took the man, and put h*m in10 the garden or

Eden, to dress It, and te keep lt."-Gen. Il. 15.

God gave man an employment in Faradise, so we may

ho sure it would not mako us happy tb ho idle. A garden

is a great comfort, ta a poor mani; and I find it good also

for my soul wbile I work iii il. It warns me flot t0 be

like the unf'ruitful trees and branches, whicb must ho cul

off and cast away; and il rerninds me how I may be like

the good trocs and fruitiul branches, by abiding in Christ

land living Vinît, and drawing fromn Him by prayer con-

stant supplies of ;racc, to make me ahotind in ali the fruits

Iof holiness, tolhoeglory of my hetîvenly Father. 0 that 1

eousnoss, the pianting of the Lord, that Ho may be giori-

fied !" Thon our souls -%vould flourish "las a watered

gardon,"1 and we sbould bo nigbt and day safe under the

guardian care of our God.
Poor and helphess though ve bc,
Lot us, Lord, abide la Thee;
Trust In Theo our souls to save,
And Thy Spirit dahiy crave:
That hoiy (ruits lu us May prove,
The poor May share a Saviour'a love.

11 - , 1
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CHRIST OUR ONLY TNTERCESSOR.

I acknowledg-e no master of requesîs in heaven but one
-Christ, rny Mediator. I know 1 cinnot be so happy as
not t0 need him ; nor so miserable, that H1e should contemrn
me. i will always ask, and that of none but -%vhere I arn
sure t0 speed-wherc there is so much store, that ivheii I
have had the most, I shall ieave no less behind. Though
numberless drops ho in the sen, yet if one bc taken out of
il, it hath so rnuch the Icss, though wvo cannot perceive it;
but God, because 11e is infinite, can aùmit of no diminu-
tion. Therefore are men niggardly, bocauise the more they
give, the less they have: but thou, Lord, mnayest give
what thou -%vi1t . without abaternent of thy store. Good
prayers neyer corne weeping home. I arn sure 1 shall
receive either what 1 ask, or wvhat I should ask.

THE KISS FOR THE BLOWT; OR, 110W TO
OVERCOME AN ENE MY.

A visitor in a Stt.'Iay-:;chool at B- rioticed a boy and
girl on one seat, Nv'ho %verle brother and sister. In a moment
of passin the little boy struck his -;ister. ie girl was
provoked, and raised hier hand to return the blow. Her
teacher caught her eye, and said, "l Stop, my dear, yoîî had
much better kiss your brother than sýrike him 1' The look
and the word reached hier heart; hor hands dropped, she
threw bis arms round hier neck, and k3ssed himn. The boy
was mnoved; hoe could have stood against a blow, but ho
could flot withstand a sister's kiss. P-. cumpared the pro-
vocation lie had given hier with the return tlhe had made,
and the tears rolked down his cheeks. This affected the
sister; and with lier little handkerchief she wviped away
lis tears. The sight of this kindnoss made hirn cry more,
and hie was complete'y subdued. The teacher then toid
the clidren always to return a kiss for a blow, and they
would nover get any more blois. If Axen and wvomen,
familles and communities and nations wvould act on this

"IAil would be fri
.And formn parau

But how mucli greater love
by sending bis Son to ilm;
cross!1" Oh! chi!dren, re

that dwelleth in love dweil

"LOVE, J

Hwcan hoc be miscrabi
merits made sure to him 1
heaven& 1 yea, that is aire;
dcsires are, thore ourselves
flot so mucli where they lii
to say in Christ. Surely. hi~

ends, wvithctit a foe,
ise below."

has our hcavenly Father skovv n
ake pence by the blood of hib
memnber "11God is love, and ho
cil in God, and God in him."l

OY, PEACE."

ce that bath Christ and ail his
that, bath his ,nare written in
îdy in heaveii? for where our
are. The heavenly -minded live
ie as -%vherc they love: that is
ssoul must be brirnful of brave

thou'ghts that is able ho reftesh hirnself with this medita-
lion ; God is rny Father; Christ, the Judg-e, mi- eIder
brother; the Holy Ghost rny Cornforter; the angels mine
attendants ; aIl the creatures mine for use ; the stock of the
Church's prayers mine for benefit; the worid mine inn ;
hecaven my homne, ;-%d is always with me, before me,
w'ithin me, overseoîng me; I talk weith hlm in prayer; hoe
with me in bis word ; sure, if these be our accustorned
tboughts it carnot but mak-e us huppy.

M WUCH-I IN LITTLE.

Ricli and poor-there is no such a mighty difference as
somo men imagine between themn. Ini pornp, show, and
opinion, thcre is a great deal, but as 10 the pleasures and
satisfactions of lif0 there is 11111e. Thoy enjoy the sane
earth, and air, and hoavens ; hunger and thirst make the
poor man's mnent and drink as pleasant and relishing as al
the varieties that covzr the rich mr1n.' table ; and the la-
bour of apoor man is more healthful, and many limes more
pleasant to0, than the case and softness of the rich.-.8p.
Slîcrlock.

The smallest trie often makos a man misorable, whIlst
innumerable mcrcies and blessings produce no thankful-
ness.-Ejp. J1 ?ion.

It is incumbent on every one to make himself as agree-
able as possible to those whorn nature has made, or hie
himself lias singled out, for his companions in life.-Sed.

Lot us incessantly bear in mind that the only thir.g we
have really 10 be afraid of is, 'earing any thing more than
Goc.-Booh of ilhc .Fa1hers.

To wvork our own contentment, we should not labour so
mudli to increa -,e our substance, as to moderato our desires.
Bp. Sandcrson.

Those mon who destroy a 1 ealthful constitution of body
by intemporance, do as t..anifestly kilt thernselves, as
those who hîang, or poison, or drown thurnselves.-Bp.
Slicrlock.

Life's cvoning, Nwe rnay rest airured, wilI take its cha-
racler from the day which has precc-ded it; and if -%ve
would close our carcer in tbe cornfont of religious hope, we
must prepare for it by eanly and continued religlous habit.
S*tuttcworth.

WC ail cornpla:n of the shortness of lime, and yeî have
rouch more than we know wvhat to do with. Our livos
are cithor spont in doing nothing, or in doing nothing to
the purpose. or in doing nothing that wve ought 10 do ; %ve
are always complaining that our days are fcev, and acting
s thou-h there would 1 e no end of ',ber.-Sneca.

How littie relia nce can be placed ipon kind hearts,
quick sensibilities, and evon devotiormi feelings, if there is
no religlous pninciple 10 cDntroi, direct, and strengthen
them !"-Sutlicy.
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TH-E LORD'S PRAYER.

Christ left lus sacred prayer tb theb peculiar posses-
sion of His people, and the voico of lthe Spirit. If wt
examine it wve shali find inu it the substance ofîthat doctrint
te which Si. Paul bas given a namo ini the passage .jusl
quoted. (Il Yc have received the Spirit of adoption
wvhereby we cry, Abba, Fat.her."1) We hegin il hy using
our privilege of calhing on Almighty God in express terme
as"I Our Father.el We proceed according ta this begin-
ning in that waiting, trusting, adoring, resigned temper,
wvhich children ought to feel ; Iooking towards Him rather
than thinking of oui-selves ; zealous for His honoîtr rather
than fearful about our safety ; resting in His presenit hielp,
not with eyes timorously glancing towards the future.-
His naine, His king<lom, His wilI, are the great objects lor
the Christian ta contemplate, and make his portion, heing
stable and serene, and IlcompIett- in Himn," as heseems one
who bas tbe gracions Spirit of His presence within Htm.
And wvhen ho goes on to think of himself, ho prays that
ho may be enabled ta have towvards others what Gnd bas
shown towards Iiimself, a spirit of forgiveness and loving
kindness. Thus lie pours himself ont on al sides, first
lookinf up 10 catch the heavenly gift ; but wben ho gains
it, not keceping it to himself, but diffusing Il rivers of living
water"' to the who'o race of mani; thinking of self as bte
as may bo, and desiring ill and destruction to notbing but
that principlo of evii and tempration, which is rebellion
against God ; Iastly, ending as ho hegan, .vith the con-
templation of His kingdom, power, and glory everlasting.
This is the true "1A bba, Father,"1 which the Spirit of
adoption utters within tho Christian's heart, te infallible
voice of Him wvho" Ilakoîh intercession for the saints in
God's way."I

BE FAITHFUL IN THAT WHICH IS GIVEN
THEZ TO DO.

"In Ibis mon readily deccive themselves ; tbley can do
anything wrelI in imagiî.ation, botter thai te real task that
is in their bands. They piesumne that they could (Io God
good service in some place of command, wvbo serve him
flot -as becomes them in thtat wvhicli isby far bhe casier, the
place of obeying wherein ho bath set them. Tlîey think
that if thîey hail theability and opportunities that some mon
have, they wvould do mttch more for religion and for God
than they do, and yet they do nothing but spoil a far lotver
part than that which, is their own, and is given them ta
study and act right in. But our folly and self-ignorance
abuse us; il is not our part to choose wbat wve shouid ho,
but to ho what wc are to his glory who gives us ta be such.
Be lily condition evcr so mean, yet thy 9 conscieRce tow-
ards God,' if it ho w'ithin thee, wvil1 find itself work in that.
If it be litIe that is inlrustcd ta thee, in regard of thy out-

ward condition, or in any othcr way, ' be thou faithfnl in
that littie,' as our Saviour speakrs, and thy roward shall not
bch little. He shall mako thee ruler over much. (Malt.
xxv. 23.)"~

ALEXANDER'S PILLAR, NEAR CABUL.

This is supposed to mark the boundary of Alcxander's
frnquestit ir Asîia and the East. It is re'ated by one of the

* istori;îns who gives a complote account of his military
enterprîses, that when ho was compohlod to dcsist front
further ndvances in that direction, he hut soveial large
stone altars, ta mark the spot to wbîch bis conquests had
extcnded. But another hîstorian, of a later '!me, declarés
that: a pillar was erectod at that place for tire same pur-
pose; and the pet iod is perhaps too distant Io allow of its
being ascertainod which account is the most correct.

Alexander is tho great king who wâs represented in the
prophecy of Daniel under the figure of a leopard Nvith four
wings, signifying his great strtnglh, and te unusuial
rapidity of his conquests (vii. 6) ; also as a one-horned he-'
goat running ov'er the earth so swiftly as flot to touch it,
aîîackirîg a iam with two horns, overthrowing him, and
trampling him undor foot iihout any being able ta rescue
him (viii. 4-7). Tire ho-goal perflgured Alexanîder, tho
ram, Darius, the lasi of the Persian lcings. In tlue statue
wihich ivas beheld b)y Nebuchadnezzar in a dream, .% hich
corresponds in many reQpects wvith te two former figura-
tive prophecies, tîxe bolly of brass was the emblem of
Alexander. AIl theso figures unito to show that ho was
destined by divine Providence ta obtain a remarkable
degree of power, and a most extensive dominion. Aftor
more than two hundred years the peison who wvas thus
foretold asconded the throne of a small kingdom ta the
nortîtof Grecco. Beforo lie wvas twoý,nty-foitr years of age,
so great wvas bis ambition, courage, and deterrnination,

tha h hd aroiy conquered many powerftil kingdorns,
and overrun the richest provinces of Asia, adding themr to
bis dominions. It is aiso related that hoe went up Io Jeru-
salem. after the conquest of Tyre, with the intention of re-
ducing the Holy City; but being mot by the high priost of
the Jews, dressedl in his ornaments and robes, ho wvas
suddenly so changed iii his determination, that instead of
punishing the high priest and rovenging himself on the
city, ho treated him with the groatest reverence and respect,
and bestowed many distinguishod favours on the Jevs.
History relates that Judas, who wvas thon the high priest,
féaring the resenîment of the king, had recourse ta eamnest
prayer ta God, and that ho wvas (lirected in a dream tb tako
the method just mentioned, and ta open the gales of the
city ta Alexander. It was douhtless, therefore, by divine
Providence that the mind of the conquerer was turned, and
Jerusalem spared that fate which evcry other kingdomn
suffered.

g'.-____ ____________________ _______________
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The victories and conquests of Alexander after tlds tim

procecded as rapâdly as boforc. 11e overcame evcry nia
tion that opposcd him, ani the greater part of the kno%% i
wvorld came under the power of his sceptre. Although
however, his ambition w'os insatiable, the strength anc
spirits of bis troops nt length begani to fail. They werg
wcary of the drenditul labours and fatigues of war, an(
praye(i tn be conductedl home by their victorious leader
For a long- lime hie would not consent Io their reasonabc

*reque-st ; but fcnding at last that they would no longei
obey bis orders to advance, hie had no other course left hicx.
but to return At tbis point bis conquosts terminaîed, anè
hoe afterîvards embarked on the river Indus, and froni
thence marched bis army to Babylon, w'here hie died a
miserable and disgraceful death, brought on by excessive
drinking. Altbocîgh hie was an instrument in the hands
of Lod to punishi and humble the pride of the Persian
monarchy, and bas on that accounit been mentioned in the
prophecies of loy Seripturo, yet we can only regard him,
in his own character, as a wicked and ambitious prince,
wbo sacrificed cvery tbing to bis selfish lust of power, andIdeligbt in ivar. The same Almîgbty band which raised
bum up l'or a certain purpose, was olsn employed to humble
him when bie "lgave iiot God the glory."- Hîs career of
conquest was stopped, bis ambitious views baffled; hie wvas
bittorly punisbed in bis owni mind by tbe disappointment
ho deservedly suffered, and at length fell from bis glory
and majesty int a dishonoured grave, unable 10 enjoy the
power hie bad acquired, because not disposed to exercise it
fur lice good of mankind.

FIRST NAIMES 0F -MEN.

It is curious to observe tbe literai meaning of the first
nomes wbichi werc bestowed upon mankind-. omitting
Coini and bis wicked postority:

Adam, man-Seth, plared-Enos, miserable-Renan
possession -Mah a 1aleel, the prized good-Jared, descend-
ing-Enoch, teaclii.g-Mietbuselab, bis deatb produces-

iNoah, rest. On connccingi lice words; tbey teacb Ibis great
trutb. iMan being placcd in a miserable condition, the
blessed God descending tencbes tbat His dcath produces
to debased man rest.

RELIGIQUS MELANCHOLY REPROVED.

In tbe dining ronm at Mark's Hall, ini Essex, is an ori-
ginal portrait of Mrs. Mary Honywood, mother to the first
of that naine, who owned the estate. Sbe is arrayed in a
widoîv's habit, witb a book in ber bond, and on bier bat is
inscribed in golden letters, Eftatis suce 70; Ano Diii.
1597. This Ladly became memorable from ber great age,
and the multitude of ber lawl descendants, wbom she
saw before ber death, wvhicb happenedl ia 1620, in bier 93d
year. Tbe number of hier own children was 16 ; of ber

e grand-clcildren, 114; of bier great grandI-chilldren 228; ani
- ol thoso ici lice fourth generation, nine; in nIl 367. Trlough
i slco lived to bucli a great age she ivas mucic oppressed wvith

religious meloncboly; and a singular story conneclcd witlc
J this afiliction is celated by Fuller, on the autlcority of itor-

ton, flishop of Durhcam, bo w~hom she berself told it. Ho
1 observes, tîcat being' mucb aflhicted in mind, moîcy minis-

*ters repaired to bier, and among- tce rost, Johin Fox, the
Martyrologist, but that ail bis counself proved inefl'ecîual;
insomuch, that, ini tie agony ofier soul, having a Venice

iglass in her bond, she burst out into thîs expression, 11 1
1 arn as suiely damned as this glass is brokcîc VI whicb sbe

ithi ew witb violeico tegi ound: but tîce gla-ssrebocînded
*again, and was taken up wbole and entire. It is said to be
stili preserved in the family.

DYING H OURS.

LORD) LYT'rLETON.-Ai very instructive and affecting
account of the lost bours cf tbis great Inan, bas
been givon by Doctor Jolinstone, of Kiddec'minstcr, bis
pbysician. "on Sunday evening,," says tice Doctor,
"lthe symptoms of bis Lordsbip's disorder, wvhich for
a week past had alarmed us, put on a fatal appearance,
and bis Lordslcip believed himself a dying man. Promn
Ibis lime hoe suffered by restlessness rallier thon pain,
and thouzh bis nerves wcre much fluttered, bis mental
faculties nover seemed stronger, -%vhen hoe %vas thorouglcly
awake. His Lordsbip's bilinus and bepalic, complaints
seemed alono not eqicai to the mournful event-his long
want of sleep, wbetber from the irritation of bis bowels,or,
wbich is mrime probable, of causes of a diflierent kind,
accounts for his loss of stren gtb, and vecy sccfficiently for
bis deoîb. Tbough bie wvished bis approacbing dissolution
not to be lingcred, yet bie waited for il wvitb resignation.
He said, ' It is a foliy keeping me in misery now to,
attempt lu prolong life;' yetlice was easily persuoded for
the satisfaction of others 10 do or to take any tbing
thought proper for bina. On Saturday be had been remark-
abiy botter, and wve were flot withouit some hopos of bis
recovery. On Sunday, about eleven in the forenoonn, bis
Lordship) sent for me, and said, hoe felt a great burry, and
wvished sonne conversation witb me in order to divert it.
Ho thon proceeded 10 open the fou ntain of that licert, from
whence goodness bad so long flowed as from a copions
sticeam. ' Doctor,' said hoe, 'you shall be my con fessor.
When I fîrst set ont in the world, 1 bail friends wvbo on-
deavou-ed 10 shake my belief in the Christian religion ; I
son' dîfficultles wbîcb staggercd me, but 1 kepî my mind
open la conviction; the evidences and doctrines of
Cbristîanity, sludied %vitb attention, made me a most firm;
and persuaded believer in the Obristian religion. 1 bave
made il the mile of my life, and il is the ground of my
future bopes. I bave erred and sinned, but I have repented,
and nover indulged any vicions habits. In politics and in

1
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public life, I have madc the good of the public the rule of
my conduct. 1 neyer gave counsels which 1 dici not at the
time think the best. I have seen that 1 m as sometimres in

the wrong, but I (lid not err designediy. I have endeavoured
mn private life to do ail the goud ini My poN et, and iiever for
a moment couhl indulge mahicious or uiju:ýt dcsi4iis upon
any person %wbatsnever.' At dnotber time hesaid, I mubt
leave my soul iin the same st.,te it wvas before this illnesî.

I find thi.; a very inconvenient tîme for solicitude about
any thîng,.' On the eveniing %vhen the symnto-ns of dcatb?
came on hM, he said, ' 1 shall tie, but it %vill not be yoir
fault.' When Lord and Lady Valencia came to sec bis
Lordship, hie gave them hb solernn beniedictio'i, and said,

Be good, be virtuous, mny Lord; yoti must corne to this.'
Thus he eontinuied giving hio dying benediction to ail
around bim. On Mondity mon ' g a lucid interval. gave

somte small hopes, but these vanished in the evening; and

he continued dying, but wvith very littie uneasiness;, until
i uesday mornirig, when hie breathed his Iast."1

THE EASTERN BANQUETING flOUSE.

Festive meetings, in the time of our Lord, were held
towards the close of the day, at about the accustomed
dinner bour of modemn times. On octcasions of ceremnony,

the company were invited a longy time beforeband, and at
the appointed bour one or more messengers wvere despatched

to the bouses of the guests to announce that the prepara-
tdons were complote, and that their presence was expected.
This ctnstom is still observed in the East, and this second
invitation, ailvays a verbal one, is deiivered in the mastcr's
name, frec!uently in the very ivords of the Gospel:
"iCorne, for ail things are now ready."1 (Sec Lukze xiv.17.)
The summons is, how'ever, sent to none but those wbo,
have accepted the first in iritation, and who are therefore
bound by every feeling of honour and propriety to postpone
other engagements. This accounts for the indignation ex-
pressed by the "IMaster of the house,"1in the parabiu,,xvben
after ail the preparation were complete, and the guests had
received this final summnons, Iltbey ail with one consent
began to make excuse." The Ilexcuse Il under such cir-
cumstances, wvas nothing short of a deliberate io7sult. lIas-
selquî.t states, that wbe.a in Egypt, hie saw ten oi twvelve

women going about in black veils to convey the second
invitation, and that they ail joined in makzing a noise, as
they went, wbich was intended as an expression of joy.
This illustrates Prov. ix. 3, 3, IlWisdom . b ath mingled
hem wine ; she bath also fumish-ýd hiem table; shs' hath sent
forth hem maidens; sbe crieth in the bighest placez if tbe
City',: &c.

On the arrivaI of the guests, the door wvas only partial!y
opened, and a servant, stationed at the entrance, to receive
their tables or cards, and to prevent any from coming in

who bad not been invited. Those who were adrnitted then,

1,se omga narrowv passage iiito the banqueting loom.
Itilhas been supposed that our Lord alltidedl to this cusIom
when lie spoke of the I<strait gate" and the "narrov wv.y."
WVhen ail the conipany hiad ambe it %vas tb- custam
of the"I master of the bouse " toax and shut to the dtu
iiib bis ovvia bands, as a signal that the entçrtainment m~as
about ho commence, an&d that lie %% otild niot ai1 owvhmsl
to bc prevailed by any noise or imipoxtw.nky to admit the
bystanders. We sec the force of our Lord's mcaning ini
Luk,, xiii. 23, 1' Vbcn once the mnaster of tbe bouse is risl
up, and bath shuit to tbe dooz, and ye be.gin ho stand %% ih-
out, and to knocir, sayinz, Lord,. Lord, open unto us. ...be
shall say, I know you flot whence ye are,' &c. See also
iMatt. xxv. 10.

The gruesf.s %voe received by the master of the house, or
sorte one appointed in bis place, either by stretching ont
tbe righi hand, or by a kiss upori the lips, bands, ]cneeF, or
feet. WTatem w'as provided for wvashnxjý_. An odomiferous
oil was poured upon the licad, anti a full cup placed before
each of them. It %vas to the omnission cf these omdinary
tolcens of respect that our Lord alluded, when hoe said to
Simon, Il Thou gavest nie n.o w'ater for my feet; tbou
gavest me no kiss ; my hend wvitb oil thou didst not
anoint," &c It is ho the sarrie custoui iibat the Psalmistý
refers, "l Thou pmeparest a tablie befome me in tbe presence
of my enem ics; thou anointest my bead m itb oil; my cup
ruinetb over." (Ps. xxiii. 5.)

A far bigher attention paid on tbe:ýe speciai occasions to
the friends of the great wvas the custom of furnishing each
of the cornpany with a n.agnificent garment of a liglàt anid
showy colour, and rightly embroidered. The sicuse aî>d
flowing style of this surnptuous robe mvde it equally sui(-
able for al. The wardmobes of tlîe 'great %veto usually fur-
nîshcd -%vith un incredlible rîumber of bucli gairmnenis, in
order to supply and equip a niumerous parhy. A delicatt
attention vias hereby paid to the guests, many of ,ývhion-
might not bave lied it in their power, w-ithout considerabi.:
Inconvcuience anti expense, to bave amayed themnseives L
apparel fitting for the occasion. But .%heii a welI-ttortd
wardrobe wvas open to evcry gruest, to refuse the suitcd and
becoming costume m'hîch tige illunificc.zce of the host lind
providcd, and to prefer appear;ng in a common dress, im-
plied a contempt calculated to excite bis bigbest resent-
ment. This enables us more fully to un(lerstantl M\att.xxii.
11 , &c. IlAnd wvhen the king came in ho sec the guests,
be sawv there a man whicli bad not on a wedding gaî meut.
And hie said,Friend, how camest tbou in bitheî, not having
on a wedding gamment '" &c.

The guests weme either directed where ho takte their seats
by the governor of the feast, or hhey selected for themseives
the position eacb thought most fitted for therr to cccupy.
.Momier remarks, that among the Persians it is easy to ob-
serve by tbe countenances of those presî'nt -'vhen any one
bas taken a bigber seat than he ought to occupy. On oae
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*occasion a marn of hurnbler mien came is andi seLtîed him-
self in fie iowest pllc, 'Men the host, aller numeioss
expressions uf,.velcome,poinited to a lighcrsct" sed
corne up higlier." - Then had he ~osi slie pieseisce
of them vvho sat lit melst %% :ths Iir." Drt. Cirke, on tise
other hand, iechteb thlit lit a vweddiit féast lie atiussded su
the bouse of a rich nies liant, at St. Je--is dVAcie, liu lis-
bonss %% ho liad bedt,-d tiieiiisei'es at 'ne top wvere noîsced by
the master ùf tise cerI.nsosics, ansd :.rected to move lowuer
dowss. -Ansd tise begais %vith sisafne to tdke thse Iowest
room." (Luke xiv. 9-11. Se also Prov. xxv. 63, 7;
Matt. xxiii. 6.)

The tables wverc construced of tisree dslrerent parts or
separate tables, r-akin.r, but one in tise %vhoie. One wn's
piaced at tise tpper endi crossways, and the two stisers
joined ýo ils endi, one on eneli side, so as to beave an open
space -etween, by %'hieh the attendants coutil wvait at a-il
tise thrce. Around the tables w~ere piaccd cosucises, upor.
whsch cach guest inelsned tise upper part of bis body on
tise left armn, with lus legs stretcised beisind the person
wvho sat below him. If lise wished to speak, and espccially
in a secret mnanrier, to tise person w~ho sot above him, lie
aimo-;t necessarily leasît on bis ùosomn. It wvas cîsstomary to
uise the right hand in eating, and often to seleet some choice
morse] and give it to the person sitting aibove, or tivo per-
sons ssttsug together dipped is tise saine dssh. Thus, at the
last passover, John wvas sittssg below oîsr Lord. and there-
ljure leailt uposi lus bososn, whilst, Judas vras ssusing above
hsm, probably ocesspyingl that station on accoasîsî of ise
rank he occapied amongst tise disciples. Anmi lie i %vas
%Vha dipped with him in the dish."l ' e (John) irsg ou
Jesus' breast saith urito him, Lord, %vlso is it î Jetis
ansswered, He il is, o .,thor. I shahl give as sop, w'iess I
lave dipped il. And wvhen he isad dipped the snp, he gave

il to, Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon.-- (John xiii. 25, 26.)

THINGS IN EARTH AND TIIINGS IN HEAVEN.

The angeis, principalities, anîd powers in the beavenlies,
of which we have onlv' Iints; revealed 10, us, becaîsse as yet
more is not necessary for us to know, may have sudsi a
connexion wsththe foul, assd perhaps, at ieast tisose tisat aie
evii aînong themn, such a share in produesng il, as may
vastiy surpass our present powers of eonrc-ptson. It plasssiy
appears that, as this ,orld of osîr makes but a part of a
great wvhoie, s0 ils spiritual conceins mnay have a relation
t0 transactions in the lisavens, wvlich il may constitute a
great part of our happincss 10 grow more and more ac-
quinted witii throughout eîernity itseit; as, doubtless, il
wvill add to the felicity of ail the inhabitants of glory, of
wisatever order and degree, to sec the 4-onsîsmmaitiuri uf tise
eiect with their, tbroug-li the menit and povvcr of tise IRe-
deemer.

TIIE IMiISSIOINARY'S WIFE.

Tîsere i.h sometising exceedingiy isteresting iii n mis-
tionai y's %% ifé. I sawv nissisl of tise inissiontîries abroad,
aid cv ets matie sraîity %%arm friensid arsossg tisons- and I re-
peat il, Ibese is sosnjethiiig exceedtiisgy interestiisg in a

*i~s~.f s %% ife. She %%wio las heets cliC islsed lis a platt
tisat tic %iusds nsust siot bi eaîiie ois tuo s ssdsily, recovers
lions the sc'pai-ation fomn bier fiierids to fiîsd isesseif in a
!sisid of Laibaiiasîs, whiere bier ioîsd csy, of distress con isre'er
reach tiseir cars. Nev' tics tnine arouîîd lier iieart, ansd tie
tenîder ansd lseipicss girl changes hier vesy snature, and ho-
comes the staff and support of the man. In Isis houis of
desil".-descy she raises bis drooping spirits: sue balises bis
acising boas], ani sissoothes bis piiiow of sicksscss. I have
cntered hier dweliig, and have heen weiccsmd as a brother;
and somerimes, wvhen I hsave kriown aisy of lier friends at
home, I have becu for a momenît more thsan recompensed
fromn ail tie toits and privations of a travelier in the East.
And wvien I ieft ber dweliing il %vas ;viîh a mind burdened
witb remembrances bo friends whlomn she wii perlsaps
neyer see again.

ALEýXANDER, EiMPEROR 0F RUSSIA.

Whcn on the ove of bis iast joîsrney to Taganrog-
wbere lie died-the Emperor Alexanîder said 10 a henevo-
lent Engii gentleman, wlsom be LIdd for years linnoured
wvith bis confidlence,-" Do yoîs tisink thiat any man, how-
ever exalted in station, or disîiugyuisbed for phiianthrcspy,
can be safe in rosîing on any other pround for salvation but
a humble reli isice on tht. perfect ali-sufficient atonemneutof
bis crtscified Rede-2rier," Il Ccrtainly not, Sire," ivas the
îishe!;itating reply. Il Tisat is my c.pinion," said the
Emperor, "lanti 1 try daily to realize il. I have no other
hope, it is is my humble comfort."1

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Perhaps il is a groater essergy of divine power wvbich
keeps the Christian from, day to day, from year Io year,
praying, isoping, rursning, believiug, agairist ail] sindiances
-wich mainlains hima as a liv'ing nsarlU, ; than that whicb

Sliîin up for ais hour, in sacrificing himself at the
stake.

THE W

We al
open w~eh
lsoweve.,
affliction,
aseed.. wro

Y TO OBTA1INCOÏMFORT IN AFFLICTION.

Illie open to the shafts of the Aimigbîy ;" bow
ittie think tilt Hib .irrov~s arc in our hearts. If,
we would find consolations in the momnent of
thcy nust not mssrely be sought at the time csf

ug-ht inio oui moral habits long licforc.j
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TUE NUMBER SExTEN.

Ofi ail dlean beasts," was tire command ta Noah, 1 thou
shaît talce unta thec by seveins."1 Every seurmth year wvas
directed b ibu a year af rost and af release ta tire Israelites.
Every forty-nîuith year, tire last af seven times seven, ivas

the appointed yoar ai Jubiloe. Tire feast of" Peatecast,">
or afIl Weeks,"1 as it Nvas ca!lcd, was to be hold in the
seuentir week after the 1'assaver. Tire sevenrtl month ilr
evory year was ta bc drstiagui.qt ed by a holy conîvocation.,
and enr thre seveatit day ai it thore wer'do tbofered "seven
butioclis atrdfourteent rams without biemnisir." The Jewish
priest was commarnded an mxany occasions to sprinklo thre
blond of tire saccificcs scuen times. The fricnds ai Job
were ordererl ta offer seuca mlancs anrd scuen rams as a
burtit off.-ring,. Whea Jericha w~as takon, scuen priests
were isistructi>d ta rompass tire city for seven days beariîrg
in tiroir bands semen trurrîptts ; ou tire seventh day they
were ta compass it scren times, and at the seveath tirne the
walls were ta fait down. Tire judgment inflictod aon Ne-
bucha.dnezzar %vas flot ta pass away tilt seven times had
passod over hia. lIn tire revelation vaucirsaied to St. John,
a book was presentod sealed with seven seals ;-ho saw
seven angets standing before God ta whom woro given
sece trurnpets ; thon sevce Urunders utterod their voice;
and finally scvezr angl-ls appoarod with seuen vials, coni-
tainiag the seven lust plaguos.

Lir ail the above instances savxz; was thre number, im-
mi diately and expressly appointed by God. The passages
roîerred ta, are, as those of our yauag readors who are caa' -
versant with the Word af God, well know, but a selection
out af many in wirich tis numnber accurs. Sa common
w.îs its use that it was ver>' freque.itly adopted simpiy to
denote suffrcrerrcy, purfection, or abundance. IlIf Cain
shall ba aveaged sevenfoid, tire.. Lamnech severit> and
sevet-ifold." (Gea. iv. 26.) -1 I-Iow oft shal rny brother
sin agaiîrst me, and 1 fargive hirml tilt seven times '11
sa>' nat urîta dhee, utitil soveri times :but, until seveat>'
timos seven."1 (M'ai. xviii. 21.) Thus aiso we read

Thre liight af tire suri shall ie seveniold as the light ai
sevon days.Y (Isi. xxx. 26.) Il On one stone shall ho
se ven eyes," (Zecir. iii. 9), aird tire "1 sevea spirits before
tire throîre" are supposed to d-note tire Haly Spirit in the
perfection of iris influences.

It coi.ld surely neyer have been without somne especial
design thaït Ibis number wvas thus perpettually rmade use ao.
It is engraven even upon aur very constitution. Severi
years are allottcd ta inf.rncy, seven ta childhood, and seven
ta youth. At tire end ai five times seven years man at-
tains iir every respecct ta rnaturity. Ton times sevon years
is tire lîmit oi bis existence. Aird tire more remarkable
changes wirich taie place in iris bodil>' frame occur most
frequeptly at thre irîterarediato periods ai seven years. Tire
world itsei is approachin-, towards thre end of six thousand

years, and there is mnueh in praphecy ta lead us ta cxpect,
that thre seventh thousand, the millenrium, as it is empha-
tically called, wil ire tire sabbaticat toirAcand, and thre Iabt.
MNay nat ait tis have been intended as a perpelual me-
menta of thre wise aird gracious arrangemient sa distinctly
set forth at thre ariginal creatian '1-A seventir part of oui
existence irere, set apart as an especial preparatian far aur
well-being ta al[ eternity ho cf r

A seventh, parti,. af our whale lime. lloiv ample the
altrnnt ! Every ind ividual wlro attains dire age of se-
venty bas enjoyed ten whole years af Sabbaths. Young
reaâkr af these linos, you kaaw not hov much af this se-
venth periad af yaur existence may yet remnain, but this
you do know, that present appartunity is yaur awrr, and
when past and wasted can neyer be rcId.For tle
nianner in %Yhich you spend this seveorrmh part of time you
must shartly gîve an ospecial accauint. And --whasoevtvr
a man saweth, that shalho lielsa reap."1 Ask yourself the
three following qîrestir ris :

1. Jlow arn 1 irnpraving tis seventir portion af niy
timne ?

2. What is the state af my affections towards it as set
a part far the 'warship of God, for the knowledge of HRm,
and thre eajoymeît of cammuaiar m ith M-Im?1C

1. If noa returning Sabbath sh'juld ever dawn upon me
in this warld, have 1 a wehl-groînnded hope and canscrous-
ness that 1 should enter upon that"I rest," that Il keeping af
a Sabbath,"1 that"I remaineth,"1

Wliere enrigregntfons ne'er break up,
Ani sabliatls never end."

THE OLOGICAL COLLOQUIES.

Sir Henry Watton, when at «Rome, haviiig -one ta heRI,
vespers, tire priost, with whomn he was aequainted, sent ta
him, by a boy ai the chair, this question, writien on a
smanl l iiece of paper: "Wlîre was your religion Ia be
fouad bofore Luther 11" Sir HIenry immediately wvrote
under it-Il My religion ivas ta be tound Meon where your's
is not ta o b ound now-ir. the written word of God."l

Whoa the same question was proposed to thre Iearaed
Mr. Josephr Mead, ire iacetiausty arrswred-"l Where wvas
the fiac flour when tire wheat went ta tire mili'? Aad at
another lie," Wreure was the moal beforo the corn Nvas
ground 1"1

Thre fallowirrg, which is a stiLi botter version of the

story, is by a more recent hand:

7?omanist. Where ivas ynur religion befare Luther 'i
Potestant. Dhd you wvash your face tbis rnorning 'i
.Romaanst. Yes.
Protestant. Whero was your face before it was wuslied ?

Bishop Bedell wrote a very long treatise on these twa
questions:- "Where Nvas ýhe refornîed church before
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Luther's lime 1"1 IlAnd what wvat the fate of those who
(lied ini the bosomn of the cliurch before the reformation il)-
Archbishop Usher often urged him 10 publish ihis work;
but this lie neglected, and il wvas, at length, lost in that
sceuie of confusion which, attended the Irish rebellion.

THE SAVIOUR'S AGONY IN GETHSEMANE.

What a preface do 1 iind to my Saviour's passion 't A
hymn, and an agony; a cheerful liymn, and an agony no
less sorrowful. A hymn begins, boîli to raise and testify
tlîe courag-eous resolutions of lis sufferings ; an agony fol-
lows, to show Iliat lie Ivas truly sensible of those extremi-
tics wvherewith lie was resolved Ici grapple.

Nnw lis sun begins 10 be ovcrcast wvith clouds. "M

soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto deaili." O Saviaur,
wh-it must thon needs féel when thon saidst so 1 Feeble
unnds are apt Ici bernoan themselves upon liglit occasions ;
the grief m-ust needs lie violent ihat causcîli a strong, heurt
to break forth int a passionate complaint. What human
sont is capable of the conceit of the least of those sorrows
that oppressed thine ? It ivas flot thy body that suffered
now ; the pain of body is but as the body of paiin,-îthe
atnguish of tle soul is the sou! of anguish. That, and in
that thou sufféredst ; wvhere are they ihat dare s0 far dis-
parage thy sorrow as to say, thy soul suffered only in sym-
pathy with thy body ;not immediatcly, but by participa-
tion ; not in itseif, but in its partrner. Thou best knewest
wvhat thou feltest ; and thon tIat feltest thine own pain,
canst cry out oftthy sout. Neither didst thon say, Il My
sout is troubied,"l-se it often wvas even to tears,-but,
Il My sout is sorrowful," as if it had before been as3aulted,
now possessed with grief. Nor yet this in any toîcrable
mn3deration. Changes of passion are incident 10 every
human soul, but, Il exccedingly sorrowful."1 Yet there are
degrees in the very extremities of evils;, ilose that are
mîrst vehement may yet lie capable of a remedy, at least a
reaxation ; ihine wvas past these hopes, il Exceeding sor-

%%,fui, unto dealli."
WVhat wvas it, what coutid il bl 0 Saviour, tIaI lay thus
avy upon thy Divine sont '? Was il the fear of death 't
4as it the forefeit pain, shame, torment, of thine ensuing

rucilixon 't O, poor and base thought of the narrowv
earts of cowardly and impotent mortality ! How many
housands of ihy blessed martyrs have welcorned no lcss
rtures with smilcs and gratulations, and have made a
pîrt of those exquisite cruelties which their very tyrants
loucht insufferable ! Wîence had tley ihis streng-th but
om thee 't If their weakness wcre thus undaunted and
revalent, wlat %vas thy power?' No, no; it wvr. tle
eavy burden cf thy Father's wrath for our sin that tIns
ressed thy sont, and wrung from, lhee these bitter ex-
ressions.

THY WILL BE DONE.

A I ittle child of six years old,w~as observed by itsrmother
t0 be weeping during the luttera] set-mon of the jute la-
mented William Howelis, of Long Acre Chapel.' Whcn
the child said lier evening's prayer nt lier mohel knees
she mentioned how unhappy she had bcen in the morning.
IlBut, do you know, blamma, how I was comfor ted 1 1
Iooked up through my tears towards the end ofithe church,
and just at that moment the light of the suri shone upon the
%vords, ' Thy ivili lie donc.' Then 1 was comforted. 1
thouglit it was the wvili of God to take away dear Mr.
Howeils."1

PATIENCE.

Tasso having extended lis reputation throtighout Jtaly,
by a celebratcd Poem, greitly chagrined his faîher,
who thought it might seduce him from more advantageous
studies. Accordingly, lie went 10 Padua, where his son
then resided, and remonstrating against lis intention of
devoting himself ici philosophy and poetry, made use of
many veîy harali expressions. The old gentleman's anger
being heightened by the patience of Tasso, lie ai last ex-
claimed, Il0f ivhat uise is that philosopliy, on wliich you
value yourself so much.". Il Sir," replied Tasso, calmly,
Iit lias enabled me to biear the, liarshness of your reproof."1

Dodd's Sermons Io Young People.

VO-X POPULI.

John Wesley, in a considerable pai ty, lad been main-
taining with great earnestness the doctrine of 'Vox Populi,
Vox Dei, against lis sister, whose talents were not un-
worthy of the family tu which she belonged. At last the
preacher, 10 end the controversy, put lis argument in ihe
shape of a dictum, and said Il1 tell youi, sister, the voice of
the penpue is the voice of Godi. 1 Yes,' ,lhe mildly replied,
it cried,'1 Crucify him ! Crucify him Il' "-A more. admi-
rable answer wvas perha~ps neyer given.

COUNTRY CHURCHES.

Blessings on tliose oid grey fabrics tliat stand on many a
hili, as in many a lowly hollow, ali over this beloved
country. Thiey have an air of aniiquity about them-a
shaded sanctity; and stand so vcnerably aniid the rnost
English scenes, and the tombs of generations of the dead,
that we cannot enter them without laving our imagination
and our heurts powerfully impressed wîill every feeling
and thouglit that can mnake us love our country, and yet
feel that it is not our abiding-piace. Tliose antique
churches, those low massy doors, were raiscd in days ihat
are long gone by . arotind those wals, nay beneath our
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feet, slcep those who, in their generations, helped eachi, in
hiis littho sphere, to build up Engtand to lier present pitch
and grçalness. We catch glimpses of tha-t deep veneraition,
of that unambitious sirnpticity of mind and mnaniner, that

we would fain hotd fast amid our growving Icnowledge, antI
its inevitable remodelliing of the wvhole framneworkc of so-
ciety. 'We are made to f'u..l earnestty the desire to pluck
the spirit ot faith, the integrity of character, and the w'hole

heart of love to kmn and country, out of the ignorance and
blind subjection of the past. Therefure it is that I have
always loved the village church ; that I have cllighteil b

stroit far through those summer fields, and hear stili on_.
ward ils belis ringing happily,-to enter and sit down
ataong ils rusti' congregations, plcased -vith their murmur
of responses, and their artless but earncrt hant.

A CAUTION.

Bishop Butter rcmarks, that il is one ofîbhe wealcnesses
of our nature, whcn upon a compari:;on of i.wo things, one
is <ound Io be of greater importance than the other, 10
tbink this other of scarce any importance at att.

SINS 0F OMISSION.

l'he whole of the tw.%enty-fifth chapter of St. Mýatthewvis
employed to, teacb us that sins of omission will constitute
the principal cause of a sinner's --ondemnnation at the last
day. The foolish virgins are excluded from the maýrriagce-
feast, nol for having betrayed the bridegroom, but becatise
tbey were unprepared bo receive Hlir. The slotht'ul ser-
vant is cash mbt outer darkness, not for having robbed ano-
ther of bis talent, but for the non-improvement of bis own.
And the horrible sentence, IlDepart, ye cursed!" is pro.
nounced upon the wicked for ne-lccting bo perform offices
of charily.

THE PRAYER 0F FAITH.

A few years ago, a poor !ittle negro broy wvas liberated
frorn a slave ship by sorne Englisb cruisers, and brought ho

-Sierra Z.eona, Nvhere bie -%vas %veil instructed by the good
missionary, Mr. M-. Tbey bacl a large school-room,
wvhicb was always lilled, either wvith adults or children,
except twice in the day. wvhen il wvas cleared ont for an
houir to be ventilated. When the children wvere turned out
to play during tbis bour, ait wenl very gladly to ruin about,
except Ibis one Hottentot boy, m-ho always crept back
alone int the scbool-room. At last Mr. M.-walcbed
him, and beard tbe child'a voice in prayer. This wits bis
prayer :-1" O God, I beseech Tbee lt one of tbe wvicked
men's ships go to my place, and let my father and mother
he taken prisoners, and packed up ; and ilhon, I pray Tbee
cause thint one of the big English sbips should corne and
take the wicked man's lithoe ship, and bring my father and

mother here, that thcy may learn about Jesus Christ arid
about going to hieaveni." As time passcd on, ships werc

continuatly arriving at Sicrra Leone, with cargoes of libe-
rated ncg-roes. This lttie boy always uscd 10 vatch oi,

the shore titi thc last person was Iaiuded, and then zeturnedl

sorrowful. But hie atways contiîîued his piayer, and tu

things ;vent on for a very long time.

At 1 #, one day Mr. M-met, the child returning frorn

the -hore %with a counitenance fuit of joy and gladness.-

Il Oh !" he cried,"1 God has sent rny fdther and mv mother

noiv,-thiey are corne; and you must teacli them about

goiuîg to heaven, as you have taught nme-" H-is prayer bad

been heard, and granted ini evei y particular, and hie hiad

just seen his parents landed from un Englishi cruiser.

'rhus did the Lord,w~ho ft'eds thp youing ravens that cry

ta Iim, grant the petition of this simple, belireving child.-

"lSuifer litle childrcn to corne unto me, and forbid them

ûiot ; for of such is the kcingdom of heaveni."

CIRSANVALOUR.

The KCin g of France ordered the Prince of De Conde his

choice of three lbings :-First, to go to mass ; second, to

die ; or, third, to be imprisoned for life. The answcr -%vas:
"lWith regard to the first, I arn fully deterrnined neyer to

go fo mass; as ta the other two, I arn so perfectly indiffer-

ent that 1 !cave the choice Io your Majesty."1

WHAT WILT THJOU DO IN THE END THEREOF

It is a dreadfut tbing to Ièet everything we possess, an'd

everthirîg we learn 10 value, gliding continually away,

without a serlous wish on our parts ta inquire if there is

nothing else that is permanient.

EXTRACTS FPOM A PRAYER 0F BISI-IOP
ANDREWS, A.D. 1590.

Be thou, O Lord, within me, to, strenethen me ;--withc.y
me, to watch me ;-over me, 10 cover me ;-under me, Io

holo me up ;-before me, 10 lead me ;-behind me, 10 brui-g

me back ;-round about me, to ]ceep off mine enemies on
every side.
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